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PROBLEM TO BE SOLVED: To provide a vapor deposition

method by which contamination by gas, moisture, etc., can be

surely reduced in an vapor deposition method by which an

organic layer is film-formed by using an organic vapor

deposition material and to provide an organic

electroluminescence(EL) element of which excellent quality

can be secured by reducing contamination with impurities.

SOLUTION: When organic layers 13, 14 are formed by vapor

deposition by using the organic vapor deposition material the

organic vapor deposition material of pellet-shape in which gas

content is made to be <1 mol.% is used. Thereby, the

contamination by gas, moisture, etc., can be surely reduced

and when the organic EL element 1 is manufactured, the

organic EL element I having a long life, low driving voltage

and high quality can be obtained.
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* Notices *

Japan Patent Office is not responsible for any

damages caused by the use of this translatxon.

1 . This document has been translated by computer.So the translation may not reflect the original

precisely.

2 **** shows the word which can not be translated.

3.In the drawings, any words are not translated.

Si It is the vacuum evaporation method which is the vacuum evaporation method which forms

an orTan c
^ aver using an organic vacuum evaporation material, and is characterized by forming the

XeSSorgiic vacuum evaporation material in the shape of a pellet, and making gas content

Sto mUsthe2m evaporation method characterized by carrying out deaeration processing by

Eg the aforementioned organic vacuum evaporation material in a vacuum m the vacuum

evaporation method indicated to the claim 1.
.

rtr„an;~
rClaim 31 It is the organic electroluminescent element characterized by being the organic

elecioluminescent element equipped with the electrode and organic layer which were formed on the

tSSS^^S^SJLd organic layer by carrying out the vacuum evaporation of the

orgSva^^ration material ontfie aforementioned substrate, and forming theafore—ed

organic vacuum evaporation material in the shape of a pellet, and making gas content into less than

[ lmol% ].

[Translation done.]
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* NOTICES *

Japan Patent Office is not responsible for anydamages caused by the use of this translation.

prIcise?y°

CUment^^ °V C°mpUter S° the franslation may not^ the original

2.**** shows the word which can not be translated.
3.1n the drawings, any words are not translated.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION

[Detailed Description of the Invention]

[0001]

[The technical field to which invention belongs] this invention relates to the organic EL elementequ.pped w.th-the vacuum evaporationo method which forms"an ori^ic layerS
evaporationo material, the electrode formed on the substrate, and the organic layillSuTmevacuum evaporationo method and an organic EL element (organic eleclolumineLnt deme^
Background of the Invention] In recent years, the organic EL element which is a luminescence devicecontaining an organic layer attracts attention, and research is advanced towards the^e tol displav etc

id:?r
c EL

r
lement

?ripped with organk^ «* - - S«£electrode and a luminous layer, and the structure which carried out the laminating of the cathode(c^unterelectrode) on the substrate. On the other hand, in the electrophotographyS^££e of the

ITo irV;^ °rganiC
,

Ph0t° C°ndUCt0r ***** With «* PbotoseiL^
IrlnfT r6 ^^ e,ectr°Phot^aphy photo conductor is used. Membrane formationTtheorganic layer m these organic EL elements, electrophotography photo conductors etcTperformed bvthe vacuum deposition method which an organic vacuum evaporationo material which meorganic substance is heated

[ vacuum deposition method ], and evaporates it. Th Tpowd3 Sng wmch
Znt 8 eaerati°n ^ thC °rganic Substance ofa raw material
organic vacuum evaporationo material.

^SLraZnT; *^ Substance'

s tendinS to ad^rb the gas which is an impurity at the time of

wfih^ !^ £*'
SmCe ^ °rganiC P°wdered vacuum evaporationo material has the large touch areawith the atmosphere, it is easy to adsorb impurities, such as moisture. At the time of ti4 vacuumevaporationo ofan orgamc layer, gas, moisture, etc. which were adsorbed evaporate whhTorRanic

Because ofcontamination by impurities, such as such gas, the target function may not fully be obtainedin an organic EL element, an electrophotography photo conductor etc. By using wha carried out

ZZZf °rgamC SUbStanCe P°Wder
'
and WaS™d 35 ** teblet - what solvl suchTpmblem asto^J^^^ materia1

' meth°d
<
JP'5-204196,A) of suppressing eva^tLn ofthe gas at the time of vacuum evaporationo and an organic vacuum evaporationo material made to:i~3

usto a co

f

ld *ap' md after makg««Ld-e"X,i
[^004]

P '5°"3973 'A) ofmm& for vacuum evaporationo etc. is proposed.

[Problem(s) to be Solved by the Invention] By the method of tablet-izing organic substance powdersince it is only only carrying out pressing of the organic substance powder, fas the orgamc sTentespecially incorporated during the crystal of the organic substance cannotfflSt
outS^TmTT^ 835 Cann0t Mly be reduced out of vacuum evapSoIS On thetSnLtS °

mtr0dUCing^ 3^ ta* a,th°Ugh the no™>lati,e compon nt ofSeimpurities in an organic vacuum evaporationo material is removable, since it cannot fully remove

http://www4.ipdl.jpo.go.jp/cgi-bin/tran_web_cgi_ejje
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was excellent by reducing contamination by the impurity.

§f_g__g^3£:
____1S§5£=35:

conditions are stable for a short time.
« m««^«l it is above desirable by

[00,0, AS for the^^^ZZ^X^^ heated m a

ISomtS.e^eteintent oftoe aforementioned organie vacuum evaporationo material* less

the low organic vacuum evaporationo material of gas content rather than this on the basis ot the gas

. . 05/12/2003
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vacuum in the case of deaeration processing as a measuring method of gas content, the gas-chromatography method, the method of searching for from the weight reduction oeforefnd behind

fiSSffo?* emPl0yab,e
"

M°reOVer
'

a,th°Ugh n0t Hmited
'^S^SW of

esZTZ me kiZfnJ,
eVaporatl°no and Composing into an elevated temperature whenespecially the kind oforganic vacuum evaporationo material has too large molecular weight the smaller

moitZ
W
f

1S

u
desirab,e

'
for e^mPle, it is 2000 or less molfcular weight

o c ei^°
Ver

Kf
h
A
°U8h eSP

,
eCiaUy Mfi^ or size of a pellet are not limited what it is easvto create ,s desirable. As a configuration of a pellet, the shape of a globular shape and a piHar a

peuei, n is desirable that an overall diameter sets to 0 1 - 100mm

EL?fllH
e
n
0ther

^i^'
this

j
n
u
venti°n is the °rganic ^luminescent element equipped with the

SSSST certam'y
'

low quaJi,y organic EL element «*W*X «fe

lSB
Ltof!l?h!°^

h
f?

1?™^ EL element considers the substrate side as the

layer is tormed ofa kind or two or more sorts oforganic luminescent material it mav be formed of

Mor^er1"__T tab***« material, and/or elecZ^"ateria.
ef™„7'

pro
!

ec"ve
'^f

for Pfeventmg permeation of the moisture to an element on it as me

Prated
18

°" l"e Per"",ay °f"» «*™« oflaminatton mentioned 2ve may be

E_rr*^For example, as an anode material, a metal with a large (for example, 4eV or more) workSon malloy electrical conductivity compounds, or such mixture are useJ p eferably A ^ anTxam^e itTs'metals^ such as gold and mckel, and Cul, ITO and Sn02. Dielectrictransparent matoriaTfuch as ZnOetc are mentioned. Especially, the point of productivity or a controllability to ITOisdesfrable Althouk

fiSST^S? plate is based also on material
>

* is—

*

s"»3SS thes
Sv^cS? 3^ode™teria1

' the small (for example, 4eV or less) metal ofa work function

http://www4.ipdl.jpo.go.jp/cgi-bin/tran_web_cgi_ejje
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criteria in case an anode material and a cathode material are chosen is not limited to 4eV.

m<S» organic vacuum evaporationo material (organic luminescent material) of the luminous ayer

which iVan ofganic layer While being able to pour in an electron hole from an anode plate or a hole-

miection layer at the time of the luminous layer for organic EL elements, i.e., electric-field impressionSC^ in which an electron can be poured in from cathode or an electron-injection layer,

^necessary is just to be able to form the layer which has the transportation function to^ch the

poured-in charge (an electron and an electron hole at least on the other hand) is moved by the force of

electric field the luminescence function to offer the place of the reunion of an electron and an electron

holeL to t e this to luminescence, etc. As the example, a benzothiazole system, a benzimidazole

^£^££»t brightener and metal chelate-ized oxy-NOlDO compound of systems, such as a

h^z^xazole svstem A styryl benzenoid compound, a J1SUCHIRIRU pyrazine derivative a

^M^mSZ, 12-phtalo peri non, 1, 4-diphenyl-l,3-butadiene, 1, 1,4, and 4-tetrapod

Sm-buLdiene, a NAFUTARU .mide derivative, The metal complex of a perylene derivative, an

OKISA diazotderivative, an aldazine derivative, a peeler JIRIN derivative, a cyclopentadiene

derivatives pyrrolo pyrrole derivative, a styryl amine derivative, a coumann system compound^£i

afonwtic dimethylidyne compound, and an eight-quinolinol derivative etc. is mentioned. Although

SSSySS^ of a luminous layer is not limited, it is usually suitably chosen withm the hnuts

mO^An" "gXacuum evaporationo material (hole-injection material) of the hole-injectior
i
layeras

an organic layer should just have the pounng nature of an electron hole
,
or ele<*™£^^

As the example, a triazole derivative, an OKISA diazole derivative, An imidazole denvattve, the poly

a^l alkane derivative, a pyrazoline derivative, A pyrazolone derivative, a phenylenediamine denvative,

TJrtZne derivative, An amino substitution chalcone derivative, an oxazole derivative, a styryl

^c^e derivative full - me - non - a derivative, a hydrazone derivative, a stilbene denvative, and

TsSne derivative - Conductive polymer oligomer, such as a polysilane system compound, an aniline

system copolymer, and thiophene oligomer, a porphyrin compound an aromatic tertiy-amine

compound a styry amine compound, an aromatic JIMECHIRI DIN system compound, etc. are

mentioned Although especially hole-injection layer thickness is not limited, either, it is usua ly suitably

chosen within the limits of5nm - 5 micrometers. A hole-injection layer may be two or more layer

st^Trtrirfinsists of a kind of the material mentioned above, or two sorts or more and winch may

b^rucuire much more and consists of two or more layers of the same composition or different-species

raSKSelection-injection layer which is an organic layer that what is necessary is just to have the

function to transmit the electron poured in from cathode to a luminous layer as an™™^?^* m
material (electron-injection material) nitration full - me - non - a denvaUve, anan^ qumochmethan

derivative, and a diphenyl quinone derivative - Heterocycle tetracarboxylic acid anhydrides uch a,;a

thioovran dioxide derivative and a naphthalene perylene, A carbodumide, a deflection ORENIRIDEN

SaTdeSve, an anthra quinodimethan derivative, The metal complex of an anthrone denvative,

anSSsA diazole derivative, and an eight-quinolinol derivative, a metal free ph halocyanme^and a

rnltolDhthalocyanine or the thing by which these ends are replaced with the alkyl group the sulfone

mSeXaScHIRIRU pyrLine derivative, etc. are mentioned. Although especially electron-

motion layer thickness is not limited, either, it is usually suitably chosen within the limits ofj™-*

micrometer!. An electron-injection layer may be two or more layer structure which consists of a kind of

rmSeriaTmentioned above, or two sorts or more and which may be structure much more and consists

of two or more layers of the same composition or different-species composition.

f00231 And the copolymer which is made to carry out copolymerization ofme monomer mixture

containing at least a tetrafluoroethylene and a kind of comonomer, and is obtained as an example of the

material of a protective layer, The fluorine-containing copolymer which has a cyclic structure in a

Zorymerization principal chain, polyethylene, polypropylene, A polymethylmethacry ate, a polyimide,

a polyurea, poly tetrapod FUROORO ethylene, A polychlorotrifluoroethylene resin poly

diSlorodTfluoroethene, The copolymer of a chlorotrifluoroethylene and dichlorodifluoroethene, The

http://www4.ipdl.jpo.go.jp/cgi-bin/tran_web_cgi_ejje
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absorptivity matter of 1% or more of water absorptions, and the dampproof matter of 0 1% or less of

atlSr'oS' rn^'^^^ Cu
'
Ag

> al— "i, and nickel MgO S C Si02

Am Zr% ?' °' Ca
,°.'

Ba°' and Fe2 03 Y2 03 Tl02 etc
-

a metalli^ oxide and MgF2 LiFAIF3 and CaF2 etc. - a metal fluoride etc. is mentioned
8

'

InH ll^
re°Ver

' *! 'V*
,imUed esPecia»y about the formation method ofeach class (an anode plateand cathode are mcluded) except the organic layer which constitutes an organic ELdemST^ £^formation methods, such as an anode plate and cathode, to the pan which cana^vLZmdeposition

f

method, the spin coat method, the cast method, the sputtering method the LE method etcfor example about a protective layer A vacuum deposition method, the fpin coat method le sputtering

ZIt
the

,

MBE (TIecu,ar beam epitaxy) method
' Theion play DINGU method, a plasma polymenzation method (the RF excited ion play DINGU method a

emXbr
enng meth°d ' 3 P,aSma CVD m6th0d

'^ C™' h6at CVD
>
gas elarf'

Shti toThf^t
f
°TL°

n mt0d
u
0f 6aCh Cl3SS 6XCept 0rganic^ can be suita°ly Rangedaccording to the material to be used, when aiming at simplification of a facility and shortening of the

kTs XaSgeor
18 m atl°n

°
f^ daSS Whkh 00natitUtes m °rganic EL element

>

[0026] In addition the configuration and size of each class (a protective layer is included) whichconstitute an organic EL element are not necessarily the same.Moreover, when plane'riew of*e

suSeT^ ,ayetS SUrdy S6ttled
°n^ deCtr0de^ in *™ f ofa

[0027]

in^dra^r^
^ InVentk>nl HerCafter

'^^ °f°perati°n of this invention » «PWned based

<Composition ofan organic EL element> Organic EL element 1 of this operation gestalt is shown intangl This organic EL element 1 is equipped with a substrate 1 1, the anode pIS

T

electrode) 12 which consists of an ITO film formed on this substrate 11. the holelfect on hyeT 13 as an

n
8^hayerrd

,
1TmOUS l7Cr H Whlch Were formed on this anode Plate 12, andthe e o™ layer?

1 3 and the cathode (counterelectrode) 1 5 formed on 14
organic ,ayers

[0028] A substrate 1
1
is a rectangle plate-like glass substrate, and the band-like anode plate 12 is formedby the one side along with the longitudinal direction. On the hole-injection layer 1 Thy whfch thelarmnatmg was carried out on this anode plate 12, and the luminous layer 14, three band like cathode 15

UiX^ctTu^ interS6CtS Particularly with the longitudinal direction of ^ sutttate

elemt't fof h ^ mter
f
ects P^ndicularly with an anode plate 12, is formed. In organic ELelement

1 of this operation gestalt, when plane view is carried out, an anode plate 12 and cathode 15 lap

Zt% c"Xr ntVthe
°,
f 3 fl3t-SUf06T^1011 rCCtangle iS fomed in the fie^ wMch 5?

foal^l

Z

1-
thC UTTS kyer 14 Were inflxed """W these electrodes 12 and 15.ho,e;^Jection layer 13 which is an organic layer among such organic EL elements 1 isformed by carrying out the vacuum evaporationo of the organic vacuum evaporation material for thehole-injection layer 13 concerned on the anode plate 12 of a substrate 11. TheSZ^CTi?^-

is an organic layer is formed like this by carrying out the vacuum evaporationoZZZgZZ vacuunfevaporationo matenal for the luminous layer 14 concerned on the hole-injection lay* uTaZsZe
iL^^rzzr*™ matenal is formed in the shape

°
fa peiiet

'L- §:—
SLf1"?dT

ti0n °fm
°l
gani° Va°UUm evaP°rationo material Each organic vacuum evaporationomatenal which constitutes the hole-injection layer 13 and a luminous layer 14 is prod^d inTherespectively following procedures. With this operation gestalt, deaeration proce^ng aTfa^tion ofthe organic substance are performed by heating the powdered organic substance m !vTcuumThaUsorganic substance powder is put into the container made from molybdenum, and it sete in7e vacJuStub ofa vacuum evaporation system. In addition, this container has two or motSr

http://www4.ipdI.jpo.go.jp/cgi-bin/tran_web_cgi_eije
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configuration corresponding to the pellet, and puts the organic substance powder of the specified

wi* a vacuum pump and a vacuum tub becomes a

S e^TdegVe; of vacuum, a container will be heated so that it may become predetermined

fenwSre In addition what is necessary is just to measure the degree of vacuum of a vacuum tub

uZ^tmzatfon vacuum gage etc. If a container is heated, while the orgamc substance powder m the

ST^lfoH^ as an impurity contained in the organic substance is emitted, and thereby, the

ta£ of—5fvacuum tub falls. If it continues heating a containerto^^
as ft is the gas in organic substance powder will decrease, the evaporation will decrease, and, thereby

Z <&£ o?vacuum 0f a vacuum tub will become high. And if the gas contained in orgamc substance

nZs lost exhausted the degree of vacuum of a vacuum tub will return to the aforementioned

SSSStaSS^^um (degree of vacuum before heating). The gas in organic substance

no^dSmovTby such deaeration processing. Gas, such as an organic solvent mcorporated dunngSrfZ organic substance, is certainly removable by heating orgamc substance powder

e^Dedallv The heating temperature of the container at this time is set as the temperature which i a

SEtawhSSdc substance fuses and does not evaporate, and the heating time of a confer is

up more Zn The time taken to recover the degree of vacuum which fell by generating of gas to a

predetermined degree of vacuum (degree of vacuum before heating).

T00321 After returning to the state before the degree of vacuum of a vacuum tub heating heating ot aM» fused organic substance is cooled, and since^^tion where*™
of a container was imitated is solidified, it takes out from a vacuum tub. Thereby the pellet whicn is an

o g^c vacuum evaporation material is obtained. Thus, organic substance powder is heated in a

vacuW and if it deaerates until it returns to the state before the degree ofvacuum of a vacuum tub

hSr«^ gi con^t of the pellet obtained will become less than [ lmol% ]. Moreover, -ace a pellet

becomes smflTer than the time of the surface area in contact with the atmosphere being in a powder

state absomt^ of*e moisture after deaeration processing etc. can be suppressed to the minimum.

P3r<P^dTtion of an organic EL element> With this operation gestalt the 13
>
*

uminius layer 14, and cathode 15 are formed one by one by the vacuum deposition mediod to toe

ubstmte 1 1 with anode plate 12. That is, after preparing the transparent support substrat =10 wh ch

formedL ITO film 12 beforehand on a substrate 1 1 and washing this transparent support subsfrate 10,

t fees to the substrate electrode holder in the vacuum tub of a vacuum™^f™Zte delude
vacuum evaporation system is the existing thing, and opposite arrangement of a substrate

^
elect ode

holder and the resistance heating boat made from two or more^enum is

vacuum tub. In being able to carry out the vacuum evaporationo of the film of two

continuously without breaking the vacuum of a vacuum tub, it has come to be able to carry out the«^mtiono of the film which consists oftwo or more kinds of material in such a vacuum

evapomtion system by evaporating simultaneously the vacuum evaporationo material from which a kind

S Subsequently, after putting the pellet for hole-injection layer 13 obtained by *e Processing

mentioned aSve, to pelletfor llinous layer 14 obtained by the same processing, and the metal for

™hode 15 into a respectively different resistance heating boat, the inside of a vacuum tub is

de^reJS so thiit maybecome a predetermined degree of vacuum.

may be used for the metal for cathode 15, or a pellet-like thing may be used for it. Moreover^jftie land

meL to be used is not limited to one kind, but it may be two or more kinds and

evaporationo conditions, such as vacuum evaporationo temperature

material in using two or more kinds of metals, it is put into a respectively different resistance heating

SoW5] Then, to predetermined temperature, heat the resistance heating boat into which the pellet for

hole-injection layer 13 was put, evaporate it, it is made to deposit on the anode

transparent support substrate 10, and the hole-injection layer 13 is formed. Since there is almost no

action ofZ moisture after deaeration processing etc. while gas content is made one-mol% by

http://www4.ipdl.jpo.go.jp/cgi-bin/tran_web_cgi_ejje
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deaeration processing of the above-mentioned [ the pellet for hole-injection layer 13 1 at this time It the

mTection^riJ^10110
'
imPurities

'
such as **• «* hardly generated from the Pelle7forSe

Scuum^rrT'
l

i
^ formed

r
without taki"S out the transparent support substrate 10 from amembra"e fo

5
matlon of the hole-injection layer 13 is completed. That is, topredetermined temperature, heat the resistance heating boat into which the pellet for luminous layer 14

taS Under the
* * * 0n toto***k» layer 13, and a luminouTlayer ill

aZmtin^f h
P C 'rcu

?
stances

'
since the pellet for luminous layer 14 does not almost have

whl^ c

he
t

m°1Str after deaeration Processing etc. like the case of the hole-injection layer 13while gas content is made one-mol% by the above-mentioned deaeration processing atSme of

mo,Trf
eVaPTtl0n0

,'
,mpUritieS

'
SUCh aS gas

>« hardly ff**** from a pellet

sSmSr^/Ta^°f alTn0US layer 14 is cathode 15 will be formedsucceedmgly^ That .s, to predetermined temperature, heat the resistance heating boat into which themetal for cathode was put, evaporate it, it is made to deposit on a luminous layer 14 and cXde l S is

£S£
ad*tl0I

\
the 15 of*is °Perat-n gestalt is formed at internals ohZcefpredetermined on a luminous layer 14 using a mask etc

1 J

Sfo^TTi eVaP0?ior ofcathode 15 is completed, the transparent support substrate 10

™™2^ttl^T0n 13
'

3 1UminOUS ,3yer M
' and cathode 15 wi" beto out from a

lZbZSJi s f . ,/T ^^ ,a

?
inatl0n wil1 obtain three organic EL elements 1 used as the

ZwttZ I

t

3/1Um
f
n
^
US layersof 12/(IT0 film) hole-injection layers of anode plates.

[0039] According to such this operation gestalt, there are the following effects. That is since the gascontent ,s made into less than
[ lmol% ] and each pellet (organic vacuum evaporationo material) whichinstitutes the hole-mjection layer 13 and a luminous layer 14 can lessensha^n^SSKas a* impunty which evaporates at the time ofvacuum evaporationo, it can reluce ce^iX

§

contamination of each class 12-15 and the substrate 1 1 which constitute organic ELeS 1 by gasMoreover, since each pe let (organic vacuum evaporationo material) which constitutes thehote-Sion
Ztl al

"T°
m

L
4 hES m area Sma,ler *** a P°wdered th^g ^ contact wim the

J

TZtT1 °f^ m°iStUre Which is 3X1 is made to the minimum evaporation ofAe moisture from the pellet at the time of the vacuum evaporationo of the hole-injection lav^B and a

?V\etC- 18 t0 minimUm
'
md contamination of the each claTs lll5 ^d the

\\^ rf1^ °rganiC EL dement 1 ^ imPurities >
such as moisture, can beSnceI is

evaporat,ono
' ,ow qua,,ty organic EL dement 1 of

KLdTvw'6
'

each Pellet of the hole-injection layer 13 and a luminous layer 14 was

fnlZ-li ^
8
u
r§amC^CC POWder in a vacuum

' «*» «». as an orgamc solventm^rporated during the crystal ofthe organic substance, can also be removed and ifcan deaerate
efficiently, the gas content in a pellet can be reduced certainly

oeaerate

[0041] In addition, this invention is not limited to the aforementioned operation gestalt and deformation

ntrtTof^"^ ?
md

ri
ded "m inVenti°n induding other composition whk XT

Eolt^I T 71131 1S
' T

ith^ aforementioned operation gestalt, although pelleSg anddeaeration processing oforganic substance powder were performed simultaneously after fabricating
P°Wder in *°*apC °f 3 PeHet byP^ etc., deaeration^" bT^

pejfX
Canymg

°Ut deaeratl°n PrOCCSSing °f the «»uiic substance powder you may

LTiiLn l*
0"8

/

1

!

the,aminati0n °f 311 EL element explained the case of an anode plate / hole-Z * T\
Wim0US^ 1 Cath°de Wlth °Peration Sestalt bribed above, it is not Umked totfus, is good also as an anode plate / luminous layer / cathode, or is good also as an anode plate/ummous layer /electron-injection layer / cathode, and is still betteralso asmaZT^e/ZLinjection layer / luminous layer / electron-injection layer / cathode. Moreover, you may prepare aprotective coat so that these layers may be covered.

ci, you may prepare a

http://www4.ipdl.jpo.go.jp/cgi-bin/tran_web_cgi_ejje
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[0043]

S!f"Zie
1

!?^example 1 based on the aforementioned operation gestalt, each pellet (organic

constitutes a hole-injection l^r anclatato^ was

produced, and the organic EL element was produced using these pellets. The following concrete

conditions etc. were adopted in this example l

,

rf {

, substance powder)Km»^
- The amount of supply to the container of each orgamc substance powder . 1 g [0045]

JvacZ evaporation system (the Japan vacr.um-.eohno.og> „__,

The g£ content of the rate for which gas accounts m lg ofused TPD powder by_this, re^n

powfer before heaiing becomes about

L^T^^
KTqTwhSS
perforating fabrication and deaeration processing about powder, ,t ts 100mg A'^Tenp

[ 5xlO-3mol% ].

[0048]
• ct .um.nt> r^mnosition 1 of ** element ], and substrate :

60nm and, and luminous layer

consists of a mixed metal of magnesium and silver Size : 1.1mm in 75mm[ 25mm by
]
x thic

Sode plate Thickness : lOnm md hole-injection layer organic vacuum evaporation matenal. - the

aforementioned TPD pellet Thickness .
.

Vacuum evaporationo material ;
Magnesium and silver Thickness ;

150nm Flat-surface size

,

3mmxl5mm (one cathode)

^=e^
PIRUARU again. It cleaned ultrasonically for 30 minutes by the call.
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** o
hC
F
reS

f
Ure in the vacuum tub at the time of vacuum evaporationo : 1 x 1 0 to 5 Pa rOOSOlHeating temperature of the boat into which the amount-used:200 mg-Alq3 pellet which are theO^Z^Z^rf 3 T

r
D

* °^ h° ,e-inJeCtl0n^™*« :

whichSo^ TPn
J

u
***** ° " Mq3 pdlet 1 Heatin« temPerature of the boat intowhich the 200 mg-TPD pellet was put: Evaporation rate of 2 15-220 degree C and a TPD pellet Thevacuum evaporationo conditions of 0.1-0.3nm** luminous layer, Alq3?he amount of

P
'

The vacuum evaporationo conditions ofcathode **
: Simultaneous [put magnesium and silver into aseparate resistance heating boat and ] The amount of - magnesium u^dSLlSHeating temperature of the boat into which Ig and magnesium were put : Tte^XZZe^out500 degree C and magnesium

: The amount ofabout 1 .7-2.8nm/second and the silver used Heatina

aZtTo^
th

r
reSifT hCating

b

°at mt° Which 500™S Sllver— PUt
:
KiiSSfabout 800 degree C and silver

: 0.03-0.08nm [0052J/second According to the above conditions based on

iter /nTr
101;^^1011^ the VaCUUm ^orationo of a hole-injection LytrTlu^ouf

ob^ef™
C

?°, k
W

k '"""I
°Ut °ne by °ne> and the or§anic EL ele™<* ofmis examTfv^sS isSJs r of th

;
s or8T EL element is voitage 65v «™* de-fty 3

iTh^ COndltl0nS
-
ReaChi118

'
*e power aversion efficiency at- this time was

ESS (
ETP

u
e I OfcomParison3 TPD Powder and Alq3 which have not carried out deaeration

SSS^ f
8 m^ aforementioned exa^Pie 1

,
respectively as an organic «tvaLationomaterial of a hole-injection layer and a luminous layer The organic EL element of this exalte 1 of

STfd

W
^t!o

ned aforemen
!

ioned «-Pte ' -cept having usedptde^t TPD
™JIm •. ,

deaerat,°n Processing * omitted, the gas content of an organic vacuum evaporationomatenal will increase more than one-mol%. For this reason, it is TPD and Alq3 in the c^e ofmevacuum evaporationo of a hole-injection layer and a luminous layer. MuchgS'Z emitted rate thanthe case ofthe shell aforementioned example 1, and the degree ofvacuum oTa«Sl ?heSE&T °o
h
T

e^ EL Clement °f this examP,e 1 ofcompa^on is Xg^tatdc™t
£E2£?ZiSF ^ " Cd/m2^ C°nd,ti0nS

-

Reach^' the conversS^tls

SiiEV^at

!?

n 0)
°u
f a" °rganic EL e,ement

J ASinS of a reduction-by-half life and driver voltaeewas evaluated about each organic EL element obtained in the example 1 and the exaZleTofSSSWc^tWn iD and
•
ValuationoSfi n-by-half life

J f Cd/m2 lt Cames out md is 1 50 coV™2 by fixed current drive It carried out hv

required in order to continue and acquire early current

not
5

iS"! T
3™^

'u7m TP° P°Wder^ Ak
*3 at me aforementioned example 1 Since thehole-mjection layer and the luminous layer were deposited using the pellet which carried out deaerationpassing of the powder, respectively, and made the gas content less than

[ l«Jl^«2Srf5teCUT eV
?°T!°

n° iS aIm°St ,0St Therefore' "«™ out that contamilin of^ elementby gas can be reduced and the organic EL element of the outstanding quality with liftNation ofAedriver
_

voltage accompanying time progress is obtained ,n the top where a ^
powdtS strP

t°H ?
n

°
ther^ at **™pIe 1 ofcompariLn!Aey areTPDpowder and A q3 Since powdered deaeration processing and powdered pelletizing are omitted anelement is polluted by the gas emitted at the time ofvacuum evaporationo, arSS- Siifebecomes short rather than the organic EL element of an example 1, and al oSwe surgea

n^SPrn
nVmg Pr0greSS is^ «« a bird claPP<* is known. ^ 8

10056 [Examp^ 2
] rn the aforementioned example 1, the organic EL element of this examnle 2 was

[pS /fasttrementl°ned examp,e 1 excep< Has content having usedt^^^ is

flSm fP ? ?
8
r u

C V^UUm evaP°rationo material of a hole-injection layer.
?

aforementioned example 1, the organic EL element this example 3 was

rSS / ast
a^mentl°ned examP,e 1 exce?t gas content having used the one-mol TPD peUet it is

I pellet
J /o as an organic vacuum evaporationo material of a hole-injection layer.
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1 0 2mol% as an organic vacuum evaporationo matenal of a hole-injection layer

uLTthe five moTwD pellet i. is [
pellet ] % as an organic vacuum evaporattono matenal ofa hole-

SrEvEtion (2) of an organic EL element] The reduction-by-half life was searched for like

TPD pellet

[Sofme Invention] Since gas content of an organic""^^tjl

sarins
was used as an organic vacuum evaporationo matenal in J ^
fte oreanic vacuum evaporationo material on the substrate, and forming the organic layer ot an

i

organic

ELS^^JLo. of an organic layer or a substrate can be reduced certainly, the low

quality organic EL element of driver voltage with a long life is obtained.

[Translation done.]
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* NOTICES *

Japan Patent Office is not responsible for any
damages caused by the use of this translation.

pr ™ely°
CUment^^ by COmPuter So the translation may not reflect the original

2 **** shows the WQrd which be translated
3. In the drawings, any words are not translated.

TECHNICAL FIELD

[The technical field to which invention belongs] this invention relates to the organic EL elementequipped with the vacuum evaporationo method which forms an organic layerLnganoSc vacuumevaporationo material, the electrode formed on the substrate, and the orgJc layer fntofXuTmevacuum evaporahono method and an organic EL element (organic eleclolumineLnt eleme^

[Translation done.]
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* NOTICES *

Japan Patent Office is not responsible for any

damages caused by the use of this translation.

I. This document has been translated by computer.So the translation may not reflect the original

precisely.

2 **** shows the word which can not be translated.

3.1n the drawings, any words are not translated.

PRIOR ART

Background of the Invention] In recent years, the organic EL element which is a luminescence device

containing an organic layer attracts attention, and research is advanced towards the use to a display etc.

GeSly tnts organic EL element is quipped with organic layers, such as an anode plate

electrode) and a luminous layer, and the structure which earned out the laminating of the cathode

(countere ectrode) on the substrate. On the other hand, in the electrophotography copying machine of^the

Son method/the organic photo conductor equipped with the photosensitive layer which^consiste of

the organic substance as an electrophotography photo conductor is used. Membrane formation of^e

organic layer in these organic EL elements, electrophotography photo conductors eto^^y
thf vacuum deposition method which an organic vacuum evaporatidno material which cons, ts of toe

organic substance is heated [ vacuum deposition method ], and evaporates it. The powderec thing which

carried out melting deaeration and ground the organic substance of a raw material ,s used for this

the pulverization etc., since an organic powdered vacuum evaporation material has he large touch area

with the atmosphere, it is easy to adsorb impurities, such as moisture. At the time of the
;
vacuum

evaporationo of an organic layer, gas, moisture, etc. which were adsorbed evaporate with an organic

vacuum evaporationo material, and it mixes in an organic layer or they adhere to a substrate eto

Because of contamination by .mpurities, such as such gas, the target function may no fully be obtained

in an organic EL element, an electrophotography photo conductor etc. By using what earned out

pressing of the orgamc substance powder, and was used as the tablet as what solves such a problem as

w organic vacuum evaporationo material, the method (JP,5-204196,A) of suppressing evaporation of

the gas at the time of vacuum evaporationo and an organic vacuum evaporationo matenal made to

evaporate are introduced into a cold trap, and after making an impurity condense and removing, the

method (JP,50-3973,A) of using for vacuum evaporationo etc. is proposed.

[Translation done.]
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* NOTICES *

Japan Patent Office is not responsible for any
damages caused by the use of this translation.

1. This document has been translated by computer.So the translation may not reflect the original
precisely.

2. **** shows the word which can not be translated.

3.1n the drawings, any words are not translated.

EFFECT OF THE INVENTION

[Effect of the Invenhon] Since gas content of an organic vacuum evaporationo material was made into
less than [ lmol% ] and the amount ofthe gas as an impurity which evaporates at the time of the vacuum
evaporationo of an organic layer can be sharply lessened in forming an organic layer using an organic
vacuum evaporationo-material according to this invention as stated-above, contamination by gas can be
reduced certainly. Moreover, since an organic vacuum evaporationo material was formed in the shape of
a pellet and area which contacts the atmosphere rather than a powdered thing can be made small,
adsorption of the moisture which is an impurity is made to the minimum. Therefore, since evaporation
of the moisture from organic substance vacuum evaporationo material etc. is made to the minimum,
contamination by impurities, such as moisture, can be reduced certainly.

[0062] Furthermore, since the thing ofthe shape of a pellet which made gas content less than [ lmol% ]was used as an organic vacuum evaporationo material in having carried out the vacuum evaporationo of
the organic vacuum evaporationo material on the substrate, and forming the organic layer of an organic
EL element and contamination ofan organic layer or a substrate can be reduced certainly, the low
quality organic EL element ofdriver voltage with a long life is obtained.

[Translation done.]
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* NOTICES *

japan Patent Office is not responsible for any

damages caused by the use of this translation.

\ This document has been translated by computer.So the translation may not reflect the original

precisely.

2 **** shows the word which can not be translated.

3. In the drawings, any words are not translated.

TECHNICAL PROBLEM

todies In an organic vacunm evaporation materia. VZZSuZSZc EL
volatile components, such as gas, it cannot avo,d~»^^Sn^tvet^Ste etc. cannot

was excellent by reducing contamination by the impurity.

[Translation done.]
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* NOTICES *

Japan Patent Office is not responsible for any
damages caused by the use of this translation.

pr™ et°

CUment^ bCen tranSlat6d by comPuter-
So the translation may not reflect the original

2.**** shows the word which can not be translated.
3. In the drawings, any words are not translated.

MEANS

[Means for Solving the Problem] Although it was based also on the property of the gas contained in anETT evaporation material as a result of this invention persons' inquiring wholeheartedly toorder to solve the aforementioned technical problem, when the gas beyond 5mol% was contained in m
mTri^TT?

eVap
?
ratl0n° materia1

'
degasifying occurred from an organic vacuum evaporationo

Z ! ™.ifffl "It
°fVacuum evaporationo, and the knowledge that an organic layer, a substrate, etc.were polluted by this gas was acquired. In addition, gas here is matter which is below the vacuum

evaporationo temperature grade ofan organic vacuum evaporationo material, and evaporates, and thematter which evapora es at temperature higher than the temperature near vacuum evaporationo
temperature is not included, this invention is restricting the amount ofthe gas in an organic vacuum
evaporationo material, and tends to attain the aforementioned purpose
[0007] Specifically, this invention is the vacuum evaporationo method which forms an organic layerusing an organic vacuum evaporationo material, and the aforementioned organic vacuum evaporationo

nmTiro ]

S CharaCtCnZed by bdnS formed in the shaP* of. pellet, and making gas content into lessZ
[0008] Here, gas means the matter which evaporates among the impurities in an organic vacuum
evaporanono material at the temperature below near the temperature at the time of the vacuum

fTTC
u
aCUUm evaPorationo matenal among matter other than an organic vacuum

evaporationo material which carries out vacuum evaporationo that is, irrespective of the organic
substance and an inorganic substance. What it is heated not only at a gaseous thing but at the time ofvacuum evaporationo, and is evaporated in the atmosphere (ordinary temperature) is contained in this

EVlp) !7n7/h
0n

' rtCnt °f" °rgamC VaCUUm ^orationo material is made into less

™1LT I
am

°,
Unt °f the gasasan imPuritv which evaporates at the time of the vacuumM^r^ZgamC
TA?u

he leSSen6d Sharp,y
'
™ntami"ation by gas can be reduced certainly.Moreover, rather than a powdered thing, since it is formed in the shape of a pellet, since an organicvacuum evaporationo matenal can make area in contact with the atmosphere small, adsorption of themoishire which is an impurity is made as for it to the minimum. Therefore, since evaporation of themoisture from organic substance vacuum evaporationo material etc. is made to the minimum

contamination by impurities, such as moisture, can be reduced certainly. Moreover, since hea't

sr:e

fz^tzti^ powder> when a iot
°f materiai is —

—

[00 10] As for the aforementioned organic vacuum evaporationo material, it is above desirable by

vacu^in
VaCUUm t0

u
arVy °Ut deaeration Processing. Thus, if the organic substance is heated in avacuum, since gas such as an organic solvent incorporated during the crystal of the organic substance is

ma^S
Etonf^JlSST^ S

f
^ °/^ aforementioned o^ic vacuum evaporationo material is lessthan

[
O.lmol /o

]
more preferably, and gas content has a desirable method of a low. Moreover, in the
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case ofvacuum evaporationo, since gas occurs from the vacuum tub itself, effect sufficient also by using

the low organic vacuum evaporationo material of gas content rather than this on the basis of the gas

which occurs from this vacuum tub is acquired. The method of presuming from change of the degree of

vacuum in the case of deaeration processing as a measuring method of gas content, the gas-

chromatography method, the method of searching for from the weight reduction before and behind

deaeration processing, etc. are employable. Moreover, although not limited, since it has a possibility of

becoming at the time of vacuum evaporationo and decomposing into an elevated temperature when

especially the kind of organic vacuum evaporationo material has too large molecular weight, the smaller

one of molecular weight is desirable, for example, it is 2000 or less molecular weight.

[0012] Moreover, although especially the configuration or size of a pellet are not limited, what it is easy

to create is desirable. As a configuration of a pellet, the shape of a globular shape and a pillar, a

rectangular parallelepiped configuration, etc. are employable, for example. Moreover, as for the size of a

pellet, it is desirable that an overall diameter sets to 0. 1
- 100mm.

[0013] On the other hand, this invention is the organic electroluminescent element equipped with the

electrode and organic layer which were formed on the substrate, and it is characterized by forming the

aforementioned organic layer by carrying out the vacuum evaporationo of the organic vacuum

evaporationo material on the aforementioned substrate, and forming the aforementioned organic vacuum

evaporationo material in the shape of a pellet, and making gas content into less than [
lmol% ].

[0014] In this invention, since the thing of the shape of a pellet which made gas content less than

[ lmol% ] is used as an organic vacuum evaporationo material, gas, moisture, etc. which are an impurity

in an organic vacuum evaporationo material can be lessened and contamination of an organic layer or a

substrate can be reduced certainly, the low quality organic EL element of driver voltage with a long life

is obtained. ,

[0015] By the type in which the aforementioned organic EL element considers the substrate side as the

ejection side of light, the thing of following the (1) - (4) is mentioned for the order of a laminating on a

substrate front face as an example of the lamination of an organic EL element.

(1) An anode plate / luminous layer / cathode (2) anode plate / luminous layer / electron-injection layer /

cathode (3) anode plate / hole-injection layer / luminous layer / cathode (4) anode plate / hole-injection

layer / luminous layer / electron-injection layer / cathode [0016] Here, usually, although a luminous

layer is formed of a kind or two or more sorts of organic luminescent material, it may be formed of

mixture with an organic luminescent material, hole-injection material, and/or electron-injection matenal.

Moreover, the protective layer for preventing permeation of the moisture to an element on it, as the

element concerned is covered on the periphery ofthe element of lamination mentioned above may be

prepared.

[0017] When making a substrate side into the ejection side of light, the aforementioned substrate

consists of matter which gives high permeability (in general 80% or more) to luminescence (EL light)

from an organic EL element at least, and, specifically, the tabular object, sheet-like object, or film-like

object which consists of transparent glass, transparent plastics, a quartz, etc. can be used for it.

[0018] As a material of an anode plate, cathode, a luminous layer, a hole-injection layer, an electron-

injection layer, and a protective layer, a well-known material can be used conventionally, respectively.

For example, as an anode material, a metal with a large (for example, 4eV or more) work function, an

alloy, electrical conductivity compounds, or such mixture are used preferably. As an example, it is

metals, such as gold and nickel, and Cul, ITO and Sn02. Dielectric transparent materials, such as ZnO,

etc. are mentioned. Especially, the point of productivity or a controllability to ITO is desirable. Although

the thickness of an anode plate is based also on material, it is usually selectable suitably within the limits

of lOnm - 1 micrometer.

[0019] Moreover, as a cathode material, the small (for example, 4eV or less) metal of a work function,

an alloy, electrical conductivity compounds, or such mixture are used preferably. As an example, rare

earth metals, such as the alloy of sodium, a sodium potassium alloy, magnesium, a lithium, magnesium,

and silver or a mixed metal, aluminum, aluminum/aluminum 203, an indium, and an ytterbium, etc. are

mentioned. Although the thickness of cathode is based also on material, it is usually selectable suitably
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within the limits of lOnm - 1 micrometer. Also in any of an anode plate and cathode, below Hundreds
ofohms / ** of the sheet resistance are desirable. In addition, the size of the work function made into
catena in case an anode material and a cathode material are chosen is not limited to 4eV.
[0020] An organic vacuum evaporation© material (organic luminescent material) of the luminous layer
which is an organic layer While being able to pour in an electron hole from an anode plate or a hole-
uyection layer at the time of the luminous layer for organic EL elements, i.e., electric-field impression™ Pounng function in which an electron can be poured in from cathode or an electron-injection layer
What is necessary is just to be able to form the layer which has the transportation function to which the
poured-in charge (an electron and an electron hole at least on the other hand) is moved by the force of
electric field, the luminescence function to offer the place of the reunion of an electron and an electron
hole and to tie this to luminescence, etc. As the example, a benzothiazole system, a benzimidazole
system, The fluorescent brightener and metal chelate-ized oxy-NOIDO compound of systems, such as a
benzo oxazole system A styryl benzenoid compound, a JISUCHIRIRU pyrazine derivative a
polyphenyl system compound, 12-phtalo peri non, 1, 4-diphenyl-l,3-butadiene, 1, 1, 4, and 4-tetrapod
phenyl- 1,3-butadiene, a NAFUTARU imide derivative, The metal complex ofa perylene derivative, an
OKISA diazole derivative, an aldazine derivative, a peeler JIRIN derivative, a cyctopentadiene
derivative, a pyrrolo pyrrole derivative, a styryl aniine derivative, a coumarin system compound, an
aromatic dimethylidyne compound, and an eight-quinolinol derivative etc. is mentioned. Although
especially the thickness of a luminous layer is not limited, it is usually suitably chosen within the limits
of5nm - 5 micrometers.

[0021] An organic vacuum evaporationo material (hole-injection material) of the hole-injection layer as
an organic layer should just have the pouring nature of an electron hole, or electronic obstruction nature
As the example, a triazole derivative, an OKISA diazole derivative, An imidazole derivative, the poly
aryl alkane derivative, a pyrazoline derivative, A pyrazolone derivative, a phenylenediamine'derivative
an arylamine derivative, An amino substitution chalcone derivative, an oxazole derivative, a styryl
anthracene derivative, full - me - non - a derivative, a hydrazone derivative, a stilbene derivative, and
a silazane derivative - Conductive polymer oligomer, such as a polysilane system compound, an aniline
system copolymer, and thiophene oligomer, a porphyrin compound, an aromatic tertiary-amine
compound, a styryl amine compound, an aromatic JIMECHIRI DIN system compound, etc. are
mentioned. Although especially hole-injection layer thickness is not limited, either, it is usually suitably
chosen within the limits of5nm - 5 micrometers. A hole-injection layer may be two or more layer
structure which consists of a kind of the material mentioned above, or two sorts or more and which may
be structure much more and consists oftwo or more layers of the same composition or different-species
composition.

[0022] The electron-injection layer which is an organic layer that what is necessary is just to have the
function to transmit the electron poured in from cathode to a luminous layer as an example of the
material (electron-injection material) nitration full - me - non - a derivative, an anthra quinodimethan
derivative, and a diphenyl quinone derivative ~ Heterocycle tetracarboxylic acid anhydrides, such as a
thiopyran dioxide derivative and a naphthalene perylene, A carbodiimide, a deflection ORENIRIDEN
methane derivative, an anthra quinodimethan derivative, The metal complex ofan anthrone derivative
an OKISA diazole derivative, and an eight-quinolinol derivative, a metal free phthalocyanine and a
metal phthalocyanine or the thing by which these ends are replaced with the alkyl group, the sulfone
machine, etc., a JISUCHIRIRU pyrazine derivative, etc. are mentioned. Although especially electron-
injection layer thickness is not limited, either, it is usually suitably chosen within the limits of5nm - 5
micrometers. An electron-injection layer may be two or more layer structure which consists of a kind of
the material mentioned above, or two sorts or more and which may be structure much more and consists
of two or more layers of the same composition or different-species composition.
[0023] And the copolymer which is made to carry out copolymerization of the monomer mixture
containing at least a tetrafluoroethylene and a kind ofcomonomer, and is obtained as an example of the
material of a protective layer, The fluorine-containing copolymer which has a cyclic structure in a
copolymerization principal chain, polyethylene, polypropylene, A polymethylmethacrylate, a polyimide
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a polyurea, poly tetrapod FUROORO ethylene, A polychlorotrifluoroethylene resin, poly

dichlorodifluoroethene, The copolymer of a chlorotrifluoroethylene and dichlorodifluoroethene, The

absorptivity matter of 1% or more of water absorptions, and the dampproof matter of0.1% or less of

water absorptions, Metals, such as In, Sn, Pb, Au, Cu, Ag, aluminum, Ti, and nickel, MgO, SiO, Si02

aluminum2 03 GeO, NiO, CaO, BaO, and Fe2 03 Y2 03 Ti02 etc. -- a metallic oxide and MgF2 LiF,

A1F3, and CaF2 etc. - a metal fluoride etc. is mentioned

[0024] Moreover, it is not limited especially about the formation method of each class (an anode plate

and cathode are included) except the organic layer which constitutes an organic EL element, either. As

the formation methods, such as an anode plate and cathode, to the pan which can apply a vacuum

deposition method, the spin coat method, the cast method, the sputtering method, the LB method, etc.,

for example about a protective layer A vacuum deposition method, the spin coat method, the sputtering

method, the cast method, the MBE (molecular beam epitaxy) method, The cluster ion beam method, the

ion play DINGU method, a plasma polymerization method (the RF excited ion play DINGU method), a

reactive-sputtering method, a plasma CVD method, laser CVD, heat CVD, gas source CVD, etc. are

employable.

[0025] Although the formation method of each class except an organic layer can be suitably changed

according to the material to be used, when aiming at simplification of a facility, and shortening of the

production time since an organic EL element can be formed only by this vacuum deposition method if a

vacuum deposition method is used in formation of each class which constitutes an organic EL element,

it is advantageous.

[0026] In addition, the configuration and size of each class (a protective layer is included) which

constitute an organic EL element are not necessarily the same. Moreover, when plane view of the

element is carried out, all other layers are not surely settled on the electrode formed in right above [ of a

substrate ].

i°027i , AU A
[Embodiments of the Invention] Hereafter, one gestalt ofoperation of this invention is explained based

on a drawing.

Composition of an organic EL element> Organic EL element 1 of this operation gestalt is shown in

drawing 1 . This organic EL element 1 is equipped with a substrate 1 1, the anode plate (transparent

electrode) 12 which consists of an ITO film formed on this substrate 1 1, the hole-injection layer 13 as an

organic layer and luminous layer 14 which were formed on this anode plate 12, and these organic layers

13 and the cathode (counterelectrode) 15 formed on 14.

[0028] A substrate 1 1 is a rectangle plate-like glass substrate, and the band-like anode plate 12 is formed

by the one side along with the longitudinal direction. On the hole-injection layer 13 by which the

laminating was carried out on this anode plate 12, and the luminous layer 14, three band-like cathode 15

prolonged in the direction which intersects perpendicularly with the longitudinal direction of a substrate

1 1, i.e., the direction which intersects perpendicularly with an anode plate 12, is formed. In organic EL

element 1 of this operation gestalt, when plane view is carried out, an anode plate 12 and cathode 15 lap,

and the luminescence side 16 of a flat-surface configuration rectangle is formed in the field to which the

hole-injection layer 13 and the luminous layer 14 were infixed among these electrodes 12 and 15.

[0029] The hole-injection layer 13 which is an organic layer among such organic EL elements 1 is

formed by carrying out the vacuum evaporationo of the organic vacuum evaporationo material for the

hole-injection layer 13 concerned on the anode plate 12 of a substrate 1 1. The luminous layer 14 which

is an organic layer is formed like this by carrying out the vacuum evaporationo of the organic vacuum

evaporationo material for the luminous layer 14 concerned on the hole-injection layer 13 of a substrate

1 1. Such organic vacuum evaporationo material is formed in the shape of a pellet, and the gas content is

made into less than [ lmol% ].

[0030] Production ofan organic vacuum evaporationo material> Each organic vacuum evaporationo

material which constitutes the hole-injection layer 13 and a luminous layer 14 is produced in the

respectively following procedures. With this operation gestalt, deaeration processing and fabrication of

the organic substance are performed by heating the powdered organic substance in a vacuum. That is,
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organic substance powder is put into the container made from molybdenum, and it sets in the vacuum
tub of a vacuum evaporation system. In addition, this container has two or more crevices of the

configuration corresponding to the pellet, and puts the organic substance powder of the specified

quantity into these crevices, respectively.

[0031] Subsequently, if a vacuum tub is exhausted with a vacuum pump and a vacuum tub becomes a
predetermined degree of vacuum, a container will be heated so that it may become predetermined
temperature. In addition, what is necessary is just to measure the degree of vacuum of a vacuum tub
using an ionization vacuum gage etc. If a container is heated, while the organic substance powder in the

crevice will fuse, the gas as an impurity contained in the organic substance is emitted, and, thereby, the

degree of vacuum of a vacuum tub falls. If it continues heating a container to predetermined temperature
as it is, the gas in organic substance powder will decrease, the evaporation will decrease, and, thereby,

the degree ofvacuum of a vacuum tub will become high. And if the gas contained in organic substance
powder is almost exhausted, the degree ofvacuum of a vacuum tub will return to the aforementioned
predetermined degree ofvacuum (degree of vacuum before heating). The gas in organic substance
powder is removed by such deaeration processing. Gas, such as an organic solvent incorporated during
the crystal of the organic substance, is certainly removable by heating organic substance powder
especially. The heating temperature of the container at this time is set as the temperature which is a
grade in which the organic substance fuses and does not evaporate, and the heating time ofa container is

set up more than the time taken to recover the degree of vacuum which fell by generating of gas to a
predetermined degree ofvacuum (degree of vacuum before heating).

[0032] After returning to the state before the degree of vacuum of a vacuum tub heating, heating of a
container is ended, the fused organic substance is cooled, and since the configuration where the crevice

ofa container was imitated is solidified, it takes out from a vacuum tub. Thereby, the pellet which is an
organic vacuum evaporationo material is obtained. Thus, organic substance powder is heated in a
vacuum, and if it deaerates until it returns to the state before the degree ofvacuum ofa vacuum tub

heating, the gas content of the pellet obtained will become less than [ lmol% ]. Moreover, since a pellet

becomes smaller than the time of the surface area in contact with the atmosphere being in a powder
state, absorption of the moisture after deaeration processing etc. can be suppressed to the minimum.
[0033] <Production of an organic EL element> With this operation gestalt, the hole-injection layer 13, a
luminous layer 14, and cathode 15 are formed one by one by the vacuum deposition method to the

substrate 1 1 with anode plate 12. That is, after preparing the transparent support substrate 10 which
formed the ITO film 12 beforehand on a substrate 1 1 and washing this transparent support substrate 10,

it fixes to the substrate electrode holder in the vacuum tub of a vacuum evaporation system. This
vacuum evaporation system is the existing thing, and opposite arrangement of a substrate electrode

holder and the resistance heating boat made from two or more molybdenum is carried out into the

vacuum tub. In being able to carry out the vacuum evaporationo of the film of two or more layers

continuously, without breaking the vacuum of a vacuum tub, it has come to be able to carry out the

vacuum evaporationo of the film which consists of two or more kinds of material in such a vacuum
evaporation system by evaporating simultaneously the vacuum evaporationo material from which a kind
differs.

[0034] Subsequently, after putting the pellet for hole-injection layer 13 obtained by the processing
mentioned above, the pellet for luminous layer 14 obtained by the same processing, and the metal for

cathode 15 into a respectively different resistance heating boat, the inside of a vacuum tub is

decompressed so that it may become a predetermined degree of vacuum. In addition, a powdered thing
may be used for the metal for cathode 15, or a pellet-like thing may be used for it Moreover, the kind of
metal to be used is not limited to one kind, but it may be two or more kinds, and since vacuum
evaporationo conditions, such as vacuum evaporationo temperature, differ for every quality of the
material in using two or more kinds of metals, it is put into a respectively different resistance heating
boat.

[0035] Then, to predetermined temperature, heat the resistance heating boat into which the pellet for

hole-injection layer 13 was put, evaporate it, it is made to deposit on the anode plate 12 of the
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transparent support substrate 10, and the hole-injection layer 13 is formed. Since there is almost no

absorption of the moisture after deaeration processing etc. while gas content is made one-mo1% by

deaeration processing of the above-mentioned [ the pellet for hole-injection layer 13 ] at this time, at the

time of vacuum evaporationo, impurities, such as gas, are hardly generated from the pellet for hole-

injection layer 13.

[0036] A luminous layer 14 is formed without taking out the transparent support substrate 10 from a

vacuum tub, ifmembrane formation of the hole-injection layer 13 is completed. That is, to

predetermined temperature, heat the resistance heating boat into which the pellet for luminous layer 14

was put, evaporate it, it is made to deposit on the hole-injection layer 13, and a luminous layer 14 is

formed. Under the present circumstances, since the pellet for luminous layer 14 does not almost have

absorption of the moisture after deaeration processing etc. like the case of the hole-injection layer 13

while gas content is made one-mol% by the above-mentioned deaeration processing, at the time of

vacuum evaporationo, impurities, such as gas, are hardly generated from a pellet.

[0037] Ifmembrane formation of a luminous layer 14 is completed, cathode 15 will be formed

succeedingly. That is, to predetermined temperature, heat the resistance heating boat into which the

metal for cathode was put, evaporate it, it is made to deposit on a luminous layer 14, and cathode 15 is

formed. In addition, the cathode 15 of this operation gestalt is formed at intervals of [ three ]

predetermined on a luminous layer 14 using a mask etc.

[0038] If the vacuum evaporationo of cathode 15 is completed, the transparent support substrate 10

which formed the hole-injection layer 13, a luminous layer 14, and cathode 15 will be taken out from a

vacuum tub, it will cut to three, and lamination will obtain three organic EL elements 1 used as the

14/cathode 15 of 13/luminous layers of 12/(ITO film) hole-injection layers of anode plates.

[0039] According to such this operation gestalt, there are the following effects. That is, since the gas

content is made into less than [ lmol% ] and each pellet (organic vacuum evaporationo material) which

constitutes the hole-injection layer 13 and a luminous layer 14 can lessen sharply the amount of the gas

as an impurity which evaporates at the time ofvacuum evaporationo, it can reduce certainly

contamination of each class 12-15 and the substrate 1 1 which constitute organic EL element 1 by gas.

Moreover, since each pellet (organic vacuum evaporationo material) which constitutes the hole-injection

layer 13 and a luminous layer 14 has an area smaller than a powdered thing in contact with the

atmosphere and adsorption of the moisture which is an impurity is made to the minimum, evaporation of

the moisture from the pellet at the time of the vacuum evaporationo of the hole-injection layer 13 and a

luminous layer 14 etc. is made to the minimum, and contamination of the each class 12-15 and the

substrate 1 1 which constitute organic EL element 1 by impurities, such as moisture, can be Since it is

almost lost that each class 12-15 and the substrate 1 1 which constitute organic EL element I are polluted

by gas, moisture, etc. by this at the time of vacuum evaporationo, low quality organic EL element I of

driver voltage with a long life is obtained.

[0040] Furthermore, since each pellet of the hole-injection layer 13 and a luminous layer 14 was

produced by heating organic substance powder in a vacuum, and gas, such as an organic solvent

incorporated during the crystal of the organic substance, can also be removed and it can deaerate

efficiently, the gas content in a pellet can be reduced certainly.

[0041] In addition, this invention is not limited to the aforementioned operation gestalt, and deformation

as shown below etc. is included in this invention including other composition which can attain the

purpose of this invention. That is, with the aforementioned operation gestalt, although pelletizing and

deaeration processing oforganic substance powder were performed simultaneously, after fabricating

organic substance powder in the shape of a pellet by pressing etc., deaeration processing may be

performed, or after carrying out deaeration processing of the organic substance powder, you may

pelletize.

[0042] Although the lamination of an organic EL element explained the case ofan anode plate / hole-

injection layer / luminous layer / cathode with the operation gestalt described above, it is not limited to

this, is good also as an anode plate / luminous layer / cathode, or is good also as an anode plate /

luminous layer / electron-injection layer / cathode, and is still better also as an anode plate / hole-
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injection layer / luminous layer / electron-injection layer / cathode. Moreover, you may prepare a
protective coat so that these layers may be covered.

[Translation done.]
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* NOTICES *

Japan Patent Office is not responsible for any

damages caused by the use of this translation.

1.This document has been translated by computer. So the translation may not reflect the original

precisely.

2.**** shows the word which can not be translated.

3.1n the drawings, any words are not translated.

EXAMPLE

[S!e\n^s^Lple 1, based on the aforementioned operation gestalt each pellet (organic

lacZ evJpltiono material which constitutes a hole-injection layer and a— tayer was

produced, and the organic EL element was produced using these pellets. The following concrete

conditions etc. were adopted in this example 1
. m „,-a*~\

mc^i <Pellet (organic vacuum evaporationo material^ ** raw material (organic substance powder
'

iSe-injection layer : powdered N, N'-diphenyl - N, N'-screw-(3-methylphenylHI-r biphenyl]-4, 4 -

diamine (it is called Following TPD)

- Luminous layer : Powdered tris (eight quinolinol) alummum (henceforth Alq3 )

- The amount of supply to the container of each organic substance powder
:
Ig [0045]

** Vacuum evaporation system (the Japan vacuum-technology incorporated company make)

- CapTdrofl vacuum tub : 6501. and exhaust air capacity : 104 The number of 1 / second - container,

and Heating of 10- organic-substance powder: After the degree of vacuum of a vacuum tub

w£™ 10 1 5 Pi heating of a container was started, and it heated so that a—
™f*

become 200 degrees C. The degree of vacuum fell by generating of gas, and after returning to 1x10 to 5

Pa again heating was continued for 10 more minutes. am™*
[0046] As a result of performing fabrication and deaeration processing based on the above conditions

etc about the TPD powder which is organic substance powder for^^^^^f^^
lOOmg TPD were obtained. After the degree of vacuum of a vacuum tub once fell in 1x10 t 3

Pa and

this state continued for 30 seconds by generating of gas at the time of heating ofTPD powder t

returned to 1x10 to 5 Pa again. The fall of the degree of vacuum by heatmg at mis time is about 1x10 to

3
^pTand is m^lvalue and the exhaust speed 104 of a vacuum tub. If the capacity emitted from TPD

Lwde?t estimated by the equation of state for gases from 1/second, about 4x10 to 6 mol/a second will

c^mrDTscharge of this gas is about 1x10-4 from TPD powder by deaeration processing accordmg to

Smg of this example fsince it continued for 30 seconds. It means that the gas ofmo was emitted.

The Js content of the rate for which gas accounts in Ig ofused TPD powder byMfcjj^™
powder before heating, becomes about five-mol%. Moreover, dunng heating ofTPD, smce the degree ot

v» of a vacuumtb returned to 1x10 to 5 Pa, it is thought that the gas in TPD was emitted nearly

cTpttelyS it can be said that the gas content of the TPD pellet which is an organic vacuum

evaporationo material is less than [ 5xl0-3mol% ]. . a ,t
.f

[0047] Alq3 which similarly is the organic substance powder for luminous^* »
"J™*

performing fabrication and deaeration processing about powder, it is lOOmg Alq3. Tenpellets were

Stated Uke the case of Above TPD, when capacity was calculated from change of the degree of

vacuum of the vacuum tub under heating, it is Alq3 before heating. The powdered^ *«*

eight-mol%. Moreover, Alq3 Alq3 as an organic vacuum evaporationo material since the degree ot

va^urrenirned during heating at 1x10 to 5 Pa It can be said that the gas content of a pellet is less than

[ 5xlO-3mol% ].

[0048]
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<an organic EL element> - composition [ of** element ], and substrate : 60nm and, and luminous layer
organic vacuum evaporationo material: - aforementioned Alq3 pellet thickness : 60nm and cathode- - it
consists of a mixed metal of magnesium and silver Size : 1. 1mm in 75mm[ 25mm by ] x thickness and
anode plate Thickness : lOnm and hole-injection layer organic vacuum evaporationo material- - the
aforementioned TPD pellet Thickness
Vacuum evaporationo material ; Magnesium and silver Thickness ; 150nm Flat-surface size

•

3mmx15mm (one cathode)
'

- Luminescence side Flat-surface size : 3mmx5mm[0049]
** Vacuum evaporation system : Washing of the same thing ** transparent support substrate as what
was used by production ofan organic vacuum evaporationo material : It cleaned ultrasonically for 30
minutes by isopropyl alcohol. Pure water washes for 30 minutes the back, and it is isopropanal
PIRUARU again. It cleaned ultrasonically for 30 minutes by the call.
** The pressure in the vacuum tub at the time ofvacuum evaporationo : 1 x 1 0 to 5 Pa [0050]
** Heating temperature of the boat into which the amount-used:200 mg-Alq3 pellet which are the
vacuum evaporationo condition and a TPD pellet of a hole-injection layer was put : evaporation-rate •

I u^S
S°

nd [°051] °f 275 degree Candan A1q3 pellet
:
Heating temperature of the boat into

"

which the 200 mg-TPD pellet was put: Evaporation rate of215-220 degree C and a TPD pellet • The
vacuum evaporationo conditions of0.1-0.3nm** luminous layer, Alq3 The amount of
The vacuum evaporationo conditions of cathode **

: Simultaneous
[ put magnesium and silver into a

separate resistance heating boat and ] The amount of - magnesium used been alike and evaporated •

Heating temperature of the boat into which lg and magnesium were put : The evaporation rate ofabout
500 degree C and magnesium

: The amount of about 1 .7-2.8nm/second and the silver used • Heating
temperature of the resistance heating boat into which 500mg and silver were put : Evaporation rate of
about 800 degree C and silver

: 0.03-O.O8nm [0052]/second According to the above conditions, based on
the aforementioned operation form, the vacuum evaporationo of a hole-injection layer, a luminous layer
and the cathode was earned out one by one, and the organic EL element of this example 1 was obtained'
I he initial brightness of this organic EL element is voltage 6.5V and current density 3 mA/cm2 It is 100
cd/m2 under conditions. Reaching, the power conversion efficiency at this time was 1 6 lm/W
[0053] [Example 1 of comparison] TPD powder and Alq3 which have not carried out deaeration
processing by heating in the aforementioned example I, respectively as an organic vacuum evaporationo
material of a hole-mjection layer and a luminous layer The organic EL element of this example 1 of
comparison was obtained like the aforementioned example 1 except having used powder Thus TPD
and AIq3 If deaeration processing is omitted, the gas content of an organic vacuum evaporationo
material will increase more than one-mol%. For this reason, it is TPD and Alq3 in the case of the
vacuum evaporationo of a hole-injection layer and a luminous layer. Much gas was emitted rather than
the case of the shell aforementioned example 1, and the degree ofvacuum ofa vacuum tub fell The
initial brightness of the organic EL element of this example 1 ofcomparison is voltage 7V and current
density 3.5 mA/cro2. It is 100 cd/m2 under conditions. Reaching, the power conversion efficiency at this
time was 1.3 lm/W. J

[0054] [Evaluation (1) of an organic EL element] Aging of a reduction-by-half life and driver voltage
was evaluated about each organic EL element obtained in the example 1 and the example 1 of
comparison. These results are shown in drawing 2 and drawing 3 . Evaluation ofa reduction-by-half life
is initial brightness 300 cd/m2 It carries out and is 1 50 cd/m2 by fixed current drive. It carried out by
finding the time taken to reach. Evaluation of driver voltage was performed by asking for voltage
required in order to continue and acquire early current.

[0055] From dpwing.2
, they are TPD powder and Alq3 at the aforementioned example 1 Since the

nole-injection layer and the luminous layer were deposited using the pellet which carried out deaeration
processing of the powder, respectively, and made the gas content less than [ lmol% ], generating of the
gas under vacuum evaporationo is almost lost. Therefore, it turns out that contamination of the elementby gas can be reduced and the organic EL element of the outstanding quality with few rises of the driver
voltage accompanying time progress is obtained in the top where a reduction-by-half life is longer than
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the example 1 of comparison. On the other hand, at the example 1 of comparison, they are TPD powder

and Alq3 Since powdered deaeration processing and powdered peptizing are omitted an element is

Polluted by the gas emitted at the time of vacuum evaporationo, a reduct,on-by-half life becomes short

rather than the organic EL element of an example 1, and also the power surge accompanying time

Droeress is large, and a bird clapper is known.

[0056] [Example 2] In the aforementioned example 1, the organic EL element of this example 2 was

obtained like the aforementioned example 1 except gas content having used the 0.1-mol TPD pellet it is

r Dellet 1 % as an organic vacuum evaporationo material of a hole-injection layer

0057] [Example 3] In the aforementioned example 1, the organic EL element of this example
3
^was

obtained like me aforementioned example 1 except gas content having used the one-mol TPD pellet it is

I Dellet 1 % as an organic vacuum evaporationo material of a hole-injection layer

00581 [Example 4] In the aforementioned example 1, the organic EL element of this example 4 was

obtained like me aforementioned example 1 except having used the TPD pellet whose gas content is

5xl0-2mol% as an organic vacuum evaporationo material of a hole-injection layer

r00591 lExample 2 of comparison] In the aforementioned example 1, the organic EL element ot this

example 2 of comparison was obtained like the aforementioned example 1 except gas content having

used the five-mol TPD pellet it is [ pellet ] % as an organic vacuum evaporationo matenal ot a nole-

[oOWHEvStion (2) of an organic EL element] The reduction-by-half life was searched for like

evaluation (1) of the aforementioned organic EL element about each organic EL element obtarne^
I

in

examples 2 3 and 4 and the example 2 of comparison. These results are shown in drawing as relation

beShe gas content of a TPD pellet, and a reduction-by-half life. Djpngit shows that foe quality

organic long EL element of a reduction-by-half life is obtained, so that there are few gas contents of a

TPD pellet.

[Translation done.]
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* NOTICES *

Japan Patent Office is not responsible for any
damages caused by the use of this translation.

LThis document has been translated by computer. So the translation may not reflect the original
precisely.

2.**** shows the word which can not be translated.

3. In the drawings, any words are not translated.

DESCRIPTION OF DRAWINGS

[Brief Description of the Drawings]

[DrawingJJ The cross section showing 1 operation gestalt of this invention.
[Drawing 2] The graph which shows the reduction-by-half life of each organic EL element of the
example 1 of this invention, and the example 1 ofcomparison.
[Drawing^] The graph which shows the power surge of each organic EL element of the aforementioned
example 1 and the example I of comparison.
[Drawing 4] The graph which shows the gas content ofTPD, and the reduction-by-half life of an organic
EL element about the examples 2 and 3 and the example 2 of comparison of this invention.
[Description of Notations]
I Organic Electroluminescent Element
10 Transparent Support Substrate

I I Substrate

12 Anode Plate

13 Hole-Injection Layer (Organic Layer)

14 Luminous Layer (Organic Layer)

15 Cathode

16 Luminescence Side

[Translation done.]
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DRAWINGS

[Drawing2]
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